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The Decha:1iem '):f th3 interaction of corr::press ion S~l I")C:t 
1,ri th bOU'1d8.ry 1p.ye 1" is i l1"1.-est i -..)b.ted o I t i s s::1'} 11 th~.t the 
ap9arentl ~T 8:r..'Jc~:less pres~ur e distrlbut iQl1s 'Jo8erved e xper i -
me'1tally at su~)ercri tical - ac~ numbers can te accountsd for 
bJ a oar:,-ed t hic ke:l i ng of the bo ·.ndar~r laye r for s'Jme dis te.nce 
ahead of t::le shocL wave . Pre ss're distributi ')ns rith abrupt 
pres sure r ecovery froIT: l ar£e 1')ca1 super son i c 'tach numbers to 
a 10c."'.1 IJlac .:~ Dunber of a bout unity can be acc')unted for by a 
~hicken i113 of the b01..~ndary layer ave""!:' a sh')rter cr~or6.·Jise 
exten t • 
.h t J;:;~1e test Re yn 'J1. 3 n .r.fu er r:>f a b out _ ) ~OO ) 000 ) the 
presence o".t.~ an Co er Qdyn.s.;-. ically c2.ean or dir t y sur face c.1.o es not 
r.ateriall~r ':"nflue!1ce the drag a t h i gll supercri tical speeds . 
I :ITRODUCTIO -
During calibra tion of the ;, j e s 1- by 3~-foot high- spe ed 
"tvinc~ tunnel ) a study r) f wal l i n terf e rence by the image method 
1/\Jas U:L1c1.eI·t a~':en to det ermine the validity ')f t heoretical 
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int erferenc e f 8.ctr:lrs . :L t \\Tas [ounc. in the cour s e a f the te st 3 
that press1).ra- c.istr1b"lltion measureL1ents at superc r i ti cal a i r 
spe cds c au 1:1. rl0t a1 7ay s be repee.t ad .. This phenomenon was 
partic'llarly e rident at certain s.ng les of attack .. 
critical spae6.s sUGgestad. that it "l.'Jas in sO;:J.e 1;..Tay brought 
al-Y:mt b:r the inte::'i3.cticm between compre"sion shock Elnd the 
all' fo i l bounJ.nry IFl.yer . Such int 0re.ctlon i s pos sib le sinc e 
a statlor.ary sh oc:& "rave , if: 1ich on2.~r exi st s wi thin a fluid 
"Where the velocity is al)('ve sr:ln ic , ce.~·m')t pe:letrate to tt.e 
SUrfa0G of t:1e aL.'foil :Thera the v e locity must be zero p.nd , 
i n c. o nsec~ue.1cc , t i.le p~~essui"" e rise acrOS8 tlL~ shock "\"rave r.1Ust 
effect Po. tei.1der:cy to a :'fversed flo ' ."i. thin the bIJur:dary 
l ayer. 
Arl inve sti gatlon 1,Tas undGrta:~en t 0 c~etormine the C2use 
of the phenoner..on i,vi th a viev! t o c2.arif;/ing the pi'esent under-
stan0.i ng of cor:,prQssi')n sh"')c1::: and. the inter:.~elatiQn 0:' shIJcl~ 
EXPERL:n~TAL L~-3STIGA7IO( 
... b 3' ~ ... ., "i 'I 
.L- . J. 2"- 100 L '" 19D-speeCl . nel tunnel , "111c h was 
use6. in thesG te sts ) is a lO"V'J- tu.:rbulence fJ i:1d tunnel wi th 
suf fic ient ~Y:J ,'er 1; 0 obtain c~'lOked f 10 :J un-ier all te st condi-
t i ')ns . Tho airfoil ::J.octels sed. in the present tests \',)"ere of 
NA C";' tW-12 airfoil section and spanned tho I - foot dimensi0n 
')f the tunnel . ~herc W8.S no end lee.kage . One mode l, 
CONFID:::;?TIAL 
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c.escri bed in reference I , which hac.1 "a.· 5-inch chord, was 
equipped v ith 54 pressure orif'ices guo. Has used to determine 
the distribution of pressure over t~e airfoil section . ~he 
0ther ffi 0c1el had a 6-inch chord and was used to obtain schlieren 
photographs of the flowo 
Of the airfoil pressure distributio~s f0r the wall-
interferenc e study , several 0b tained at a Mach number 0f O. 75 
and an angle 01~ at tacl;: of 40 are of' r,mjor int ere st for the 
present study. The Hey~olds nunber for 'shis t est vms about 
1.5 [Jillions. The pressure distributi0n f or the clean airfoil 
under t hese co ncUtions i s shown in figure 1 . 
It lias noted c1urln6 the tests t'i.at , after prolo::.ge d 
operat ion of the tunnel, t he pressure distribution ch anged 
from that sho1rm; and it was foun o, that this change !'vCtS brought 
about by an accumulation 0f di rt and a pitting ,ue to gritty 
part~cles striking the surface~ Poli ~ing of the airfoil 
sur face permitted the origi Da l pressill~e jistribution on the 
airf')il to b e r eattaine d . 'This result su gested t hat the 
change in pressure distributi8n vIaS brought about by a for Nard 
movement of the poi nt of transition f rom lamiDCt r to turbulen t 
flow . Accor~inglYJ the pressures were measlred with a t h in 
spanwise strip of coarse carb0 rundmrl ( ':\'0 . 180 ) fixed a t t h e 
6- percent - chord station 0n the upper surface of t he airfoil . 
A~ even more pronounced ch~nge in t he pressure distribution 
or' the ki .nd previous ly founct with the dirt y surface was 
observed. This distrib ut i on i s oho"Jl1 in figu,re 1 . 
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The d i stribution of pressures obtained with the clean 
air .oil surface is not compat ible Nith the usual ti.1eory of 
supercri tical flm'! since there is no sharp drop in pressure 
coeff icient to i ndicat e the presence of a shocko In order 
to study this anomaly b y the schlieren method ) an l~ACA 4412 
airfoil model ivas ffif)unted for test on circular glass side-
wall dis::s " The atte.c~1Dent t-ol) ea8h dis1\: ; iBS effected by t 1:vf) 
steel pins , at the 10- and 70- per8er.t- ch0J'd stations . In 
order' to seal the end of tr~e 2.irfo~l to the disks , thin rubber 
gasl:ets '\iiere usecL . Typlcal 2 cl;.lieren p~Dto0raphs obtained 
v>Tith this ap;>aratus are ShO-:'1111 in figlre 2& It vJill be I1nted 
that , u.nfortunately , the TIlQu:1ting 9~.ns anc"'t. edge ol.~ t li e 
gasket s are visible but . t~ey cen ~ee~ily be distinguished o 
In several instanc e s , visual exaIllination f)f t he schlieren 
screen shm'!ed the shl)ck W8.ve to be blurree., indicating c_'lord-
wise mation 1)[ the '-'lave . Such an unstead.y flow could , of 
caurse , produce a pressure distributj.on such as t!1.at shl)"\' n 
in fi gure 1 for t he clean- surface model since the liQuid 
manoIi1et 8r 1.1 sed for the se test s woulC. n ')t respond to .rapid 
changes in pressure o In many i nstances , h owever , althQugh an 
apparently shQckless pressure d istributiQn was obtained, the 
schlieren screen indicated that a c Qmpress ion st.')ck was 
present and stationary with time . This observation prompted 
an analys is o f the expericental re sults Qbtained . 
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ANALYTICAL DNESTIGATION 
The expeI'imental pressure distribution 'Jbtainecl vrith a 
clean surface, Sh01'Tn in figure 3, i akin to the c'Jrresp':mding 
distribution of fi gure 1 in that, for the upper surface in 
both instances, although the Lach number i s 'Fell above 
critical , evidenc8 of s~1.')ck is apparently absent although the 
schlieren pho~'Jgraph of figure 4(a), corr esp'Jnaing to the 
pressure oistribution of figur8 3, shows [3 l'Jcked flO1'1j . Such 
a pressure recovery, it \'11'as conSidered , could be produced by 
int eraction of the shoc:~ \\ave and boun~lapy layer . 
In I)rder to expla in this , it i s necessa:-y t'J consider 
the general ch8~acteristics 'Jf the superso ic p ortions 'Jf 
pressure clistriblJ.tions at supp,rcri tical speeds in the absence 
of local boundary-layer effects. Pr .ndtl and 1:eyer h!:tve 
s!101'11'n that, "Then a seoi-infi:1ite uniforru stream at a -'1ach 
number I)f unity is deflected arouni 2 convex surface , the 
loc al Ivl3.ch number at taine d at any p')int is su,ersonic iIi th 
magni tude a function only of the total angle t:troug w~ich 
the stream has turned . This theory is Q0fified empirically 
in reference 2 for the fact that the supersonic region of flow 
over airfoils at supercritical speeds is of only limited 
exten t. It is found that the local _ac~ number is still 
directly related to the tGtal angle turned t~rough by the 
surface fr'Jffi the sonic point to the point under consideration . 
However , the l1ach number rise for a given angular deflection 
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is only from one - third. to t 111!o-thirds that predicted by 
Prandt l and Meye r, the pre cise value be i lg deterQi ned by 
the specific conf i guration of a irfoil shape , angle of 
attack , and free - stream i~ch number. 
It is knawn from studies af boundary- layer effects at 
lo ~ speeds that the presence of a boundary layer is equiva-
lent to a proportionat e loca l thicl~enine; of the airfoi l . 
There i s na reasOn t o believe that this effect will be 
differe~t at high speeds . I t foll'J"vE t ;'lat , sinc e supersonic 
local 11ach numbers , and therefore local lJre ssure coefficient s 1 
are dir ectly affected by local surface c0ntaurs , a~1y change 
in bouno.ary-layer t hickness ".]hich markedly changes the 
effective local curvature of the airf'Jil s urface will re sult 
in a marked local change i n the airfoil pressure distribution . 
There i s an abrupt pressure increa se across a s~ acl~ 111Tave 
wh i ch can be t ransDitte~ forward on~y t h rough the bound~ry 
layer . This pressure r i se practuces an adverse pressure 
gradient in the boundary layer which tends to thicken and , 
in some cases , ~ctually to separate the b oundar y layer . 
A marked th i ckening of the boundary layer ahead of the shJck 
"'.Jav e may so modify the effective curvat ure o~ the airfoil 
sur face that the original convexi ty , vIi th the resultant 
falli:18 pressure , in front of the 'toJave can be chang ed to 
conc aVi t y (' i th a resultant rising pressure in front af tIe 
wave . I n otner words , the effec t of the t~ickening of the 
b oundary layer c an be such as to decrease the local l1ach 
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number s out s i de t he boundary l aye r o.s the srDc~ T.tJaVC i s 
apprQached o The pr essur e rise ncrass the shock wav e i s 
7 
thereby di minished, r e cul t i ng i n a so-col l ed 11 s'1f t enc d II s:l()ck 
V·TaVQ . D'Jnaldson , i n refer enc e 3; f ')unc1 that the CI')DCept I')f t he 
softene d c OQpressil')n shock l ed t o the successful predi ct ion I')f 
the pl')sitl,)E ')f the termi nal shl')ck "trave i n supers onic ll.0zzles . 
Ei s predi ct i on':as based upon the ass 11TIp ti 0n that this softeni n[ 
vJaS s o c ODp l ete as t o [Ja ke the 11ach numbers irJme c!.iate l y ahead 
I')f and behincL the terDinal shock Vfave essent i ally unity . If 
the supposition is made that the pressure distribut ion c an b e 
re late~ to the effec~ive Slrface curvature 8nd if i t is a s sume~ 
Efter DO!1aldsol1 , that the terr.1inal s~ll')ck ~·!aV-0 occurs uhen t he 
s urface pressure is th8.t corres:Jonding t ') e. Each r.uDber of 
unitr ; i t should be p l')ssible to cE'.lc.l:Le.te frl')m a l:.n 'Jun airfoi l 
pressure distribution ~he 6roJth 'Jf ~he b'Jlndary layer and the 
l)OS i tio r. 1')[ the t er .1ina l shock -!E.Ve . 
I n order tl') do this ) it i3 1 ecessary to re~ate the rise 
ii. pressure along the sur f ace t o the cleflecti01 in the st r e am 
direct i0D. This Gay be acco.1_lishecl by assur,ing thRt pressure 
change s t axe place on ~iach lineD , as I'JaS dor.e by Ackeret anct 
3usemann (reference 4- , pp . 235- 236) j I') r by aS 8u!"Jing that the 
changes Qccur a1 0ng s~l') ck\· aves Qf infin i t e sima l L1agai t ud e . 
The lat tar apprl')ach wil l be adopt ed her e . Consic-...er n0"&[ the 
un i f 0rL1 ; tT o-d i r.1ens i'1n(-' l 1'low ') f c. c,):Jpress i ble flu i d at a 
Bach number Ml > 1. If thi s flol' i s defle cted thrQ us h an 
angl e 9 as sho"t\Tn in f i ur e 5, '\r,-h i ch i s less t,,1an a certa i n 
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prescribed value , theory indicates that a llnear sh')ck wave 
will be f orr.1ed in the fluid and that the shock will pass 
through the p oint at l~Thich the deflection 0ccurs . 110reover , 
classical theo ry has shmm that it i s possible to relate 
conditions on both sides of the shock wav e Ly Reans of the 
equations uhich follow fro o the assuDpt i:l11 t hat mass ) 
Qomentum , and e1 er gy are c0nserved i n ~ass ing tl rouch the 
sh oc k (ref erence 4 , p . 23S) . As a result 0f these 
assumpti ,)11S it can be sho-:-TYl tnat 
.2 s in P:3 - :1.. = p 1 V 1 sin a --- ( rr- 8) cos 
P 1 1 Sln a.-V .2( . .2 
v·There 
p pressure 
p dens ity 
) angle of def lection of stream 
a. angle of inclination of shock ~ave 
V velocity 
~ rati0 of specific heats (cp/cv = le4) 
2 
')'+1 
(1) 
(2) 
1'2 subscri pts denot ing condit ions bef0re and behind t he 
shock , respectively . 
As G approaches zero , t h e pressur e ri se across the 
s h0ck approaches zero an d fro m equa-;:;i 0n ( 2 ) it follows t hat 
sin a. ~ l/lh . Thus a. i s the Fach angle assoc i ated vJith 
CONFID EN TTA.L 
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the fr e e- s t r eam Huch number and the Sh0C k "'vvave bec omes i n the 
limi t a Hach line . I n the fI.na l ys i s t lat f ollows , an expre ss ion 
1-Jill be der i ved relating the change in pressure "tiTi th the value 
of 8 • 
By s et t i ng 
pz 
- PI = lip 
1 P l V1;a :::: q l "2 
IIp / q l. :::: liP 
equati'Jns (1 ) and (2) Day be \'lritten , respectively, i n the 
forms 
liP :::: 2 tB.n a tE'.n 8 
1 + t B.n a tan e 
') 
sin~ a :::: ( '1'+ 1) !::'P + 1 
4 l~ 'i 1 
It is p'Jssible t'J elLninate a bet ." een the two preceding 
equati'Jns and , as a result, ~P [Jay be expressed as a f"L.nct i0n 
of tan 8 'Jr , inversely , the angle jf deflecti'Jn ~ay be 
expressed in terJs of the pressure cha nge . S0lvir.g f0r t a n e 
gives 
/;- 1 _ '1'+1 tP }1/3 - 1 ~P J ~-tan e :::: "2 (3) 
(1 - ~P) ,),+1 fill <3 6P '1'+1 11 1 4 liP ~ + 
J 4 •• 2 1 4 2 II I - 11 1. -1 
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If 0 i s small , it follows that the pressure increQen t 
is small and , as a consequence) the right- hand member of 
equation (3) can be expanded in serie s fon1 . ~ , eglecting 
p01vers of 6P above the s ec 'mel.. yic Ids the fo 1101vi ng 
tan 8 - 1 ( L~ ) 
If, in turn , 6P i s expressed in terms of tan 8 , and 
pOHers ')f tan 8 above the second are omitted, the result is 
1I.p == p V 1 <3 f tan 8 + l .IF 1 <3 - 1 
tan2 8 
<3 HI -1 
It is t h us possible ) under the Ctssunptions of thin-
airfoi l theory ) to treat pressure variati ')n in a supersonic 
stree.m either as a limiting case Qf attenuated sh')clc i'laves 
or by r,1ee.ns of the previQusly knQ JJ.1 E·.ppr0ach rJhiCh aSSW::1es 
the pressure changes take place a10ne: -;ach lines . 
If the relat ion betN'een pressure-c0efficient change and 
angle-of - stream deflection given in eO,uation (4 ) is used , it 
i s then possible to calculat e the groirlth 0f the b0undary l e.ye r 
and the change in loca l -·.fach number by a step- by- step process . 
- _ .. ---
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DISCUSSION AHD CONCLLJDING RElilARKS 
The- theDT-et'ica_ a::1alysis was a.pplied to predict tlle 
b0undarv-layer g-roHth anct the f0r!.1atio::1 of shock corresp onding 
to soma f.leasured pressure distributions~ A corrparis0n 0f 
several calcuJ.ate1 flo-JI}'s with the corre s ponding o~8erved flows 
. .. . ~. 4 r 7 18 enm'ln 1D .!.lgures J 0 , , anct Sn (The floys of fig . 4, as 
nQted previously, correspo d to t~e pressure distribution of 
fig. 3.) In these calculati0ns the '~c~ lines corres90nding 
"lith t!le meast.Ted furface :?resc"'J.r8s ha7e been ar';:)i tra:.."L: .. y 
extended linearly and are terr:inatec. at the extended i1ach line 
of unit~T . S'xh a diagre.r:: clee,rl' " can~1o~ conf0rm i'lith reality 
at p0ints rr:movad fro:n the surf::lCC since it faiL~ to allow for 
the proper pre.ssure va!'iat ion norm21 ~ 0 the airf0il. I n 
particular , t11e unity 1Ic9,c~ line, alth'J 19h possible close to 
the surface, could not extend i::1to the floN field to intersect 
t he 0t ler' 1"'ach lines as s~o\'JI. . In spite of these lit1i.tat±ons , 
it is seen that , in figures 4 and 6, t~e terminal shock is at 
a constant chordi,1ise p'Jsi tion a10ng t!le span and. the cale-ulated 
and experi"-Jer..tal flows are in good a greement, indicating that 
the previ0usly discusced mect.anis[ for the interaction between 
sl ocl~ and bOlmdary laye :;:> i s substantially correct • . The 
schlieren photogr2.p hs 'Jf f i Gures 7 and g suggest that the flow 
varie s spam"ise . In spite of t~1is , reasonable a greement i s 
obtained. In ad iti'Ju , the figures show t~at near the surfac e 
the actual l ocation 'Jf the shock wave is very close to the 
CONFIDEl'~IAL 
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calcula ted po sit ion for a 11ach n~'Jber 'Jf unit Y i-Ihich 
cor-firms Donaldson 1s hypothesis . 
"'Hth a clean surface it can be as sumed that, at the 
relative : y 10 V·} Rey.old.s numbor of the teat , the flol'1" rer:1CLined 
laninar up to tho sr.ocko Althou7h no measurements ,,"ere mado 
in the pres8nt i :1Vcstigati::m to support this assumption , a 
similar cond~ tion VIas found t o exi·st at mucl1 h i gi.1er ReynQlds 
nur.1bcrs in an investigation in the Ames 16- fo'Jt high- speed 
winci t u.l1 iel of a large chord NACA lO\ilT-d.rag-type airfoil. 
;:;i t h thJ C'.Qdition of c arborundum to the airfoil of the 
present investigation , t:L'8.r-ait ion frol!1 laminar to turbulent 
flo" probab l y moves f orward en'Jug~ 80 that a turbulent 
b0unc:ary :_ayer exi st 8 over the region of int ere st e It is 
we ll knOHn that v.rhile t~e la!Jinar layer is easily thickened 
by an adverse pressm"'egrac''..ient , t he turbulent layer is more 
resista::1t to such a gradi ent 0 It is then to be expected that 
the thickening of a lruninar boundary l ayer due to the pressure 
rise across a g iven shQck ",!ave will be greater tha::1 for a 
turbulent boundary layer . If it i s assumed that the terminal 
sh'Jck v-Jave occurs at a 14ach mElber !lear unity, the previous 
analYSis has shovm that the anbular deflect ion of the strean 
at t le outside of t ~1e boundary layer has a fixed value . 
Hence the narked thickeni:1g due to the terninal sr..Qck must 
be more liDited in ch'!rc1wise extent f or a turbulent layer than 
for a lar.:inar la '"er . T:r~e pre S8ure dis tribut ions of figure 1 
show this to be the case. 
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_1 the ce.ses so far considered, 'sufficient thickening to 
induce shoc k near a Haqh number . of unity . has been evidenoed by 
t~e pressure distrlbut ion s o It cann0t be concluded, ho~ever, 
that all shocks must take place at close to unity Each number 
sinc e the lower- surface pressures of figure 3 would n0t appear 
to su:?port suc.h a conclusion o As a further "larning , it should 
not be concluded that \·:henever a pressnre d~ stributicm of the 
type sholrm :'or the up:.,Jer surface .in figure 3 is obtained the 
shock necessarily takes place near unity Hach nill1ber , unless 
the pressures are both insta ntaneous and persisting . Usually 
pressures are measured on li~uid man0meters passessinu s low 
respo:1se 1nlhich, in cons e que!lce j can i!ldicat e for this latter 
type -of pressure distribution either a softe! ed s~10ck , as 
previo-vlsly discussed, or a fluctuating-sr-ocl: flo~1 ~-Jhich in 
other instances has been observed o 
-~nder tl e. assu[,1ption that shock occurs at a bout the 
c~1.ordwis e station v,'here the loc a1 ·Iach r:u.rnber has c.ropped t o 
unity , the pressure distributio.s of figure 1 indicate the 
following: "When -che boundar - layer flovi is cr.angec. from 
laminar to turbulent, by mean s 0f the strip 0f coarse carbo-
rundum , the . location of the shoc~ v;ave i s r.1oved fOrl"ard Emd 
the boundary- layer separation after sh0c k appears complete . 
As will be seen in fi gure 2 , he growth of the boundary 
layer ahead of the t eroi al shock wave is usually one uherein 
the thickening. of the b oun.dary layer is at first slo~J and 
~ncreases a s the terr,1inal shock -i s approached , as sho1·m in 
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figure::; ([1. ) . ~he pressure distribution is t~en of the type 
shoFn in figure 9 (b) . The iv1ach lines, vJhich are but sh')ck 
waves of veak strength, are generated at the ooundary-layer 
svrface and ~ i)uld form an obli que shock of greater strength 
if they coalesced to form an envelo~Je" ~ov:ever , such 
coalescence has not space enough to occur ahead of the 
terE1:~.nal shock in the usual case , and hence J the oblique 
shock would not be evident . 
If , on t:L other hand , the boundary layer 'V'jere laminar 
and separccted to fox'm a i'ledge of c,)l1ste.nt e.ngle , as cl:'J'V'm in 
figure 10 (a ) , the envelope of I ach lin es uould form an 
oblique shock 1nll1ich i,·muld disappear P.t t11e terminal shock 
an ~1 the pre ssure dis tri bution vlOuld be of t:te "'cYiJe shovm in 
figure 10 (b) 0 That s uch types do actually occur is seen in 
figure 2 for some of the lower-surface shl)cks . 
It i s important to l1Gte that , with the a dditi on of the 
carborundma , the reduction of lift 'V'JaS sizable but that the 
relative change in drag waG slight ~ In figure 11 is shown 
the pressure drag coefficient (w"l1ich at speeds Jell in excess 
of the crit ical is practically the tot8.1 drag coefficient) 
for the airfoil 'Irlhose pre ssure distrlbuti'Jns are sh'Jwn i n 
figure 1 0 It appears that , whetr..er or n')t the energy 108s 
in the b oundary layer is increased 'tvith a consequent reduction 
in energy loss in the shock wavG , the net effect on the total 
drag is practically the sane. It should be noted, ho\,!ever , 
tha t in the cases conSidered·, a softened shocE is apparently 
NbCA R~ 10 . A7~02 CO:~FID~r TIAL 15 
always attained and the conclus ion may not be warranteo. for 
other types of shocks . Finally, it should be observed that 
although the drag is r e latively inse~sitive to c anges in t~e 
type of boundary- layer flow thes e; c~anges ~)rod:uce im:pQrtant 
shift'.[3 in the location of the sh'Jck "tlTavE;' and, in the lift" 
The r efore , incree.se of' Reynolds numb8Y' , in it s effect on 
thinning the boundary layer relative t o t he airfOil dimensions 
[lay have an i m')ortant e ffect at h i gh Each numbers o 
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Figure 1.- Effect of surface condition on the distribution of prellsurea over an NACA 4412 
airfoil at 40 angle of attaok, Mach number 0.75, and Reynolds number 1.5 millions. 
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